MARJORfE KINNAN RAWLINGS
HAWTHORN, FL.ORIDA

Aug. II, 1943
Dear James Still:
I can't yell from your welcome letter
qhether·you had my last or not---rathervdoubt it.
I have put your poem so carefilllly away
that it ,vill take me a hell of a long timt to find it.
I have envelopes marked IIKeepll that I

b~j>;

in a1.1

~,§grt l? _' Q.Lpl,ac ~ s.• .:...\fuen_ L1ing-=it.;-I-I-ihl-s end=i-t-on-r'=-'

But what a fiendish thing for a poet to dO---SBBd a
lady a verse, keep ,no copy, and then later demand itt
I remember that I hesitated be1;ween puttiUg it in a
IIKeepll envelop, and slipping it in one of your books.
Should have done the latter1
My

darling husband, being past the draft

age (42) up and volunteered for the American Field
Service as an ambulance driver. They operate in the
front lines and

the~r

casualties in the last war wgre

•
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MARJORIE KINNAN RAWLINGS
HAWTHORN, FLORIDA

twice the rayio of Army casuaJ!;ties. But he felt he
couldn I t si t

dowm~

comfortably while other w.en did

his dirty work for him. I admire him for it, but am
desolate. He is on his way overseas now, headed either
J

for India or the Middle East.
Fortunately, I am ready tc' begin work on a
new book, which will keep me from going crazy.
"-:~~~"'-=-"-"-I ;~';-'~~-glad"t~-"hearcott~ge

flo-om

you-.

i-'am""at-"iny

on the ocean for the summer, where the

porpoises feed

~nd

playas close in as the third wave.

And my supper last. night was bread and milkK' and
green-turtle eggs. In the fall I shall go back to the
orange grove at the Creek.
'Uith best

South Amherst, Masr"
August 13, 1943
:'

Dear Jim,
\'
One should not be surprised at anything toda,y.
So wl1ena note .(headed with .sublime simplicity "Ai'rica")
came .from you the other" day, I was not so much surprised
as delighted. Delighted to hear from you after a silence
of two years and more, andd elighted to hear that things
go well with you.
I was in t.he ·aruu from October 12, 1942 to February'
17, 1943. For the past six .months I bave been working on
a' poilltry and a~ple farm in South ~erst, and boarding
and rooming with a nice old lady two and a half miles
away. Each day I have five miles of bicycle riding and
nine hours of work. I guess it's doing me good, even
though it takes mystrength and most of my time, makes
me too tired to write much when I do have a bit of leisure,
and jl-tiffens my fingers for fiddling~
. From early November till the time of iIV discharge
from the army I was stationed at, Camp Brecldnridge, 'K¥.
I wi~h you had been home and I had been visiting you at
- 'the :other endcif tliEi state. - I have -t,ocremiild' myself
constantly tha:t Camp· Breckinridge is~l'j0T' Kentucky. I
rose to the exalt.ed rank of Pfc. But staff sergeant!
I copfess that it makes me a bit uncomfortable to address
you a: s such. I r.emember other sergeants.
7

For the fun of it·-- that's as ,good a reason as any -I published under my own auspices a few weeks ago a new
collection - quite small - of some recent poems. "The
Sound I Listened For". 1'd love to slip a copy in a
brown envelope and send it to you. But would it ever
reac~ Africaan,d you?
Here where I room and board there is a small barn
unused except for the storage of some bay. I am privileged
to consider it my !'ltu<v, workroom, practice hall, and
general refuge from the Conversation of woman folk. Here
I sit at this moment, surrounded by hay, and with the willd
blowing through the big partly Qpened doors. It's a dark,
sort of occult night outside. ~f I were just a little
psychic now, I might --- well, I r~member that when you
spent a night in the old hQuse wher.e I used to live ages
ago you told me in the morning that the old woman·who lived
there before I did came and'gave you a--gentle shaking.
SOlIE times I h~ve wanted to give you a gentle shaking, .
and I haven't wanted to die before I did it. But not
tonight. Tonight I have only blessings to bestow.
Blessings on you, and plenty of luck.
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panel below. and your ~etum acklros's in the spaco

!ype:~lter, dark ink, or pencil. Write plah'ly. Very .mall writing 0 not SUi!;able•.
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Western Hemisphere
ADVISORY BOARO
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315 Fifth 1\venne
lIJew York, N. Y.

OiL RICHARD F. BEHRENDT
School of Infor·Amar1can AHa[I'J
University of New Me-xico
'
OR. DAMASO DE RIVAS
Modica/ Research

DR. BROOKS EMENY
The Foreign Affairs Council

DR. RAPHAEL V. LASSO
Ecuudorean-American Chamber of
Commorco
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D!l. E.
~ERCADO
Ant. Prof. of SpDnish,
UniversIty of Michigan
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August 16. 1943

DONALD ROWLAND
of Southern California

Ur"v8r~jfy

s~t. James Still,
c/o Postmaster,
lliani, Fla.

near Sargeant Still:
I have the pleasure to inform you that your name has

been reoommended for inclusion in the forthcoming
Edition of WHO'S WHO in the WESTERN HEMISPHERE by
l·!r. Robert Francis.
'This volume is intended to s.id in bringing about
closer ties between the peoples of North and Soutt
America through a more intimate mowle'dge of thei:
leaders in the arts and sciences, commerce and
industry, politics and public welfare.
Kindly fill out and return the enclosed questionnaire
at your earliest convenience. After editing, a draft
of the sketch will be sent to you for oorreotion and
approval. There is, of oourse, !!Q Qbl1.gation Whatever
lll!l111:!:,qQ •

Sincerely yours,

RR:LL

~

Associate EdItor

Enol.

A Biographical Encyclop~aia aesig1zea 19 pr()11wte
Pan-America1! cultural reiatiolHhip ana to
advance the callse of hemispheric solidarity.

MUrrey Hill 4-.1970

August 18, 1943
Dear Jimmie:
Your letter of August 6, cane in record time. Your
package and letter arrived the sa~e time. The packa~e TIas
unpacked as :rou suggeste rl and the contents very interesting.
They uill be put a~ay as you suggeste~ and the signific,nce
of them uill ~ait until you arrive back home.
I will now try to answer your questions. ~oodrow
had a spell while uorkin~ which seens to be a stroke, but it
turned ont to be his heart tomether vii th sinus trouble. He is
getting alon,; very vlell now and still worLing. I have looked
a t your bonds as yon suggeste'" and find they da te back to
September 1942 and run up to the present, with Jan., Feb.,
and IIarch 1943 nissing.
':Ie have checked them carefully
and the three certainl~ have not arrived. You probatly had
better look into the matter.
_
The Jale Review Anthology
the Bird Books.

ar~ived

safely and also

I made a visit to your heme Sun~ay and everything is
there. I ate some of your [rapes Vlhich"was sure good. There
was only a feu, of course, this tine because of the size of the
vines. I brought Rania and Dorris a small pod. Edgar was home
on a furlough from California for a few days. I am sure proud
of Edgar for he has made good. He is nO','1 a ser[eant, Comnander
of a 90 I.'IT,; Anti-aircraft gun. I ask him how he made it, and he
sajd other men had good education, but he had a little horse
sense. After enterinr: the Army he \'lent to school for two months
at that time he could hardly vlrite his name. You will be
surprised to knovi the amount of lmowledge he has obtained in
the thing he is interested in the big gun he comr.ands, and
he delights in it.
O~K.

Our schools are progressing as uell as possible
uith alnost 1/3 our regular teaching staff ~issing. I am
having tough going and I hope to do the best job ,ossible. It
looks like things are go~ng good over there nov/, and ',ve all
---·'-~-ho;.>e.-i--t- 17ill contjnlle-.- 195·-[oes ,in' the September call which takes,
all married ~en without children.
soon~r

~ith the best of luck to you and I uill try and write
next tine.

.3incerely,

~".T"'~~
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